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; H om e O w n er O p p o s e s , 
Street-J’avjn g.^ ^
the Editor, o f  V>V st*i*: ^  . ,*4
n«'
an Jnfant.cry-
drive/*' ca ttje  \ jn lea« ^
allow th e ca ll; even aa __ t ^
, lmr In the night, *oreach sensitive,and 
sympathetic ear*. * Thev Hlar will, I. 
Tiope. give space to this addendum to 
my letter o f  October 27, which, though 
jnore directly personal In Hr relation, 
Is  m e a n t • to be absolutely free from 
animus or rhetorical exaggeration.
The woman who aald she felt about 
her tax burdens like Daniel in the 
lion*’ den was complaining. I believe, 
of her Federal income tax. In my 
case "Ther ain't no auch core"! 
Daniel with the lions was calm with 
the consciousness of the omnipotence 
of Sheltering Arms. The case here 
Is more like Mrs. Dumbunny pursued 
by I ho hungry wolves.. ‘
This year of grace 11*27 has jammed 
me down In front of the steam roller 
and no escape seems possible. My 
home, built through long years of 
patient toil, Is In danger of being 
sold over my head to resurface 
a street that I use only with the risks 
and enjoyment of an unprotected pe­
destrian—for 1 am not even the proud 
possessor of a tin Liny, and if In the 
tender mercy of a kind Providence I 
escape the risks, tne only enjoyment 
that now looms up In. Imagination Is 
Anally, after years of self-sacrlAelng 
but prompt and regular tax paying 
on what I vainly imagined was a 
«hellered home for the sunset of life, 
to leuvo it to Join Instead the rocking- 
•hail' brigade at Rlue Plains with what 
lomfort I can glean from the cer- 
alnty that old "General Public" will 
;hen be taxed for my upkeep. • Does 
my one believe that Russia under the 
Tzars or Italy under Mussolini would 
leize n peasant’s hut to pave the 
iCing’s highway?
ANNA J. COOPER.
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